
N. T. PATTERSON 
IS LAID TO REST; 
HUNDREDS ATTEND 

Rot. Jtnwa A. Campbell Pays 
Tribute to Dead 

Banker 

EUGENE LEE CONDUCTS 
MASONIC CEREMONY 

Eapreaaioua of Sympathy And 
Regret Many And Genuine 
From Business Men of State 

—Quartette From Dunn 

Sings at Graveaide. 

N. T. Patterson who killed himself 
was only the shell ol that noble man 
we knew and loved —the real N. T. 
Patterson died when the first con 
seietamess of hit bank’s impending 
failure rripped his raiod." So declnr- 

■ «d Rev. James A. Campbell Tuesday 
afternoon when be preached the fu- 
neral sermon over the body of this 
man wbo had been closely associa- 
ted with him la church work and In 
business and who waa admired and 
respected by every person who knew 
the real N. T. Patterson 

Hundreds of friends from the sur- 

rounding country were present to 
pay the last respects to the banksr 
whose dead body waa found early 
Monday morning la a bam at hU 
borne in Coats. Plorsl offerings were 

many and beautiful, attesting In some 
manner the deep grief fult by the 
countryside. Funeral services were 
conducted In the Baptist church, of 
which Mr. Patterson had been a dea- 
con. 

ww gmvwuini ui« HiionK wu* 

rial aarvica waa conducted by Eu- 
gene T. Lee. ef Dana. Scrml songs 
were tang by the Masonic quartette 
of Dunn. Members of this quartette 
are Ree. Eugene Olive. George Gard- 
ner, John C. Phillips and Caaper War- 
ren. 

No larger crowd had war attend 
ed a funeral in Harnett County than 
that which followed the body of Mr. 
Patternon. No death had ever so deep- 
ly affected the people, for Mr. Pat- 
teraon waa an upright man, lured sad 
honored by all. 

Messages ef sympathy for tho be- 
reaved family have coma from pro- 
minent business men throughout tho 

Repressions of regret have 
frequently in the buai- 

Dunn where Mr. Pat* 

-_nd stated that he was 
-1 that the blame for the 

-Unk's failure could aot be laid to 
Mr. Patterson. 

The body was laid to rest beside 
that of a son In the cemetery at 
Coats. 

Rehearing Denied In 
In The I. W. W. Cases 

Mayweed and 93 Others CeavUtsd of 
Vlalattag Espionage Act fat >919 

Will Likely Have ta Serve 

Chicago, Dec. 9.—Rehearing was 

denied by the circuit court of ap- 
ptia late today to William (Big Bill) 
Haywood, leader of the Industrial 
Workers of the Worid, and 93 con- 
federates convicted twu years ago for 
violation of tho espionage act and 
conspiracy to obstruct the eslactive 
draft 

After the denial of the rehearing. 
Attorneys Clarence 8. D arrow and 
Otto Chrlitenaea ashed for a stay 
ef sentence to give them time to pre- 
sent the ease before the Supreme 
court ef the United Staten Ne defi- 
nite time was allowed but a stay waa 
granted on condition that immadtatc 
action be taken. 

The sentence ranga from 10 days 
to 10 yean. 

The men wore convicted In fudge 
Landis court ia August. 1913. Hay- 
wood and 36 others of those convict- 
ed have been out on bail from the 
federal penitentiary at Leavenworth 
Kansas. He and 14 others wars given 
80 years sentences. Mara than 30 
received 10 year sentences and about 
the earn* number five year senten- 
ces, while 10 others ware given vary- 
ing snntcaeee. In addition Knee from 
380,00 to pSB.000 ware imposed. 

Felix McKay Succeeds 
Duke Stamp Licker 

Named Aa 

Folia McKay, fanner representa- 
tive in the State laftalatnre from 
Hamatt, U to raeeced E S. Yar- 
bimb aa poatmmater at Duka, it wai 
announced from Waehinrton tkii 
week. R wneETAOINcnridoETAOIN 
week. Mr. Yarbroucrh kae reclined. 

Julias Godwin la to auecead U E 
HteYana aa poaUneater at Benaon, U 
waa announced at the aamo time. 

Mr. McKay la a Republican Ha 
la alao one of the beat tarmera and 
ebtaet man af Harnett County. Aa 
effort waa made la the Republican 
convention tkia year |o recommem 
him for aomiaotloa to the State Ben 
ate, but he wae bee ten out by th< 
orfaaitatloc that bad boon built ui 
around the candidacy of Walter r 
Byrd, of (dniafttou, who won eve] 
the Democratic candidate tn the re 
rent elect lorn. 

Mr. McKay la a brother of J. F 
McKay, of Smith A McKay, Dana. 

Lem than three per cent ef th< 
eweet potatoca produced la elonroi 
Southern atntec are dipped te bl| 
markets. 

I ■ 

***************** 
* * 
¥ WILL CUT PRODUCTION ¥ 
¥ OP COTTON M PER CT. ¥ 
¥ * 
¥ Memphis, Tenn.. Dec. 8. ¥ 
¥ A fifty per cent cut in col ton ¥ 
¥ production in 1021 and cur- ¥ 
¥ lalljnent in the an cage plant- ¥ 
¥ ed in cotton la one-tjtlrd that ¥ 
¥ of the total aiea in cultiva- ¥ 
¥ tion, waa agreed upon at the ¥ 
¥ acreage reduction conference ¥ 
¥ here today of Southern bank- ¥ 

[¥ rra, merchant* and farmer*, ¥ 
¥ and to make th* plan effect- ¥ 
¥ hre machinery waa ret in mo ¥ 
¥ tion to ir*trtct wherevn ncc- ¥ 
¥ weary credit* to Individual ¥ 
¥ farmer* merchant*, factors ¥ 
¥ or bank* unwilling to agree ¥ 
¥ to the acreage reduction ¥ 
¥ plane. ¥ 
¥ The plan, embodied in the ¥ 
¥ report of the acreage icduc- ¥ 
¥ tion committee wa* adopted ¥1 
¥ by a practically unanimoua ¥ i 
¥ vole of the conference late ¥ i 
¥ today. It Includea the forth*- ¥ 
¥ tion of an organisation in ee- ¥ 
¥ CO’ township In tha cotton ¥ 
¥ stats • to aacurr the support ¥ 
¥ of the growers, and their ad- ¥ 
¥ hvrenee to pledgee of ri-duc- ¥ 
¥ tion. ¥ 
¥ Organisation work pledged ¥ 
¥ by the banker* present, will ¥ I 
¥ begin immediately and under ¥ 
¥ the provision* of the plan will ¥ 
¥ be practically complete by ¥ 
¥ January lb next- ¥ 
♦ ¥ | ********♦¥¥¥¥¥¥¥* 

COATS BANK HELD 
MUCH PAPER OF 

POWER COMPANY 
Defunct Service Concern Left 

Institution Badly In* 
volved 

JOHN ROBERT BAGGETT 
STARTS INVESTIGATION 

Receiver Goes to Norfolk To 
Ascertain To What Extent 
Effected Communities Are 

Damaged — Tried To Get 
Control of Dunn Plant. 

Collapse of tba Cumberland Power 
and Light Company was largely re- 

sponsible for Us* failure of tha Bank 

ly 1200,000' of the defunct concerns 
■oeuritios and collateral was held by 
the bank. 

This briny* to lifht the fact that 
fanners of this section hove suffered 
heavily at the hands of slock sales 
men in the last eighteen months. 
Much of the stock bought, however, 
Is really valuable. Most of it would 
have been good, it is thought, had 
conditions remained in the abnormal 
war period stats. As it is, though, 
tho Dank of Coats found itself load- 
ed with notes given in payment for 
securities that it had no chance to 
collect. 

John Rob Baggett, of l.illinglon, 
receiver for the Cumberland Poster 
and Light Company, left this week 
for Norfolk, where the offices of the 
company now are. Ho will attempt to 
ascertain to what extent the various 
committees affected have suffered. 

No examination of the books has 
as yet been made by Mr. Baggett, but 
local investigation of the company’s 
operations In severs I sections of the 
State led him to msko tho statement 
thnt he was not very hopeful of sav- 
ing a great deal Com the wrecked 
company, which was forcsd into tho 
Uar.de of a receiver last Week when 
it failed to meet the interest due on 
outstanding bonds. 

The company had its beginnings in 
the But* In February, 1910, when 
it was formed with H. L Jones as 

president to dig np the disused street 
railway laid some yeav* ago in Fay- etteville, and later covered over with 
street improvements. At that time it 
contemplated an extension of the ex- 
isting truck to Camp Bragg It* or I- 
gmai capirai noci was iiuv.vn. 

In May of tha present year tha au- 
thorised capital was swelled to on* 
million dollars. Tha company branch- 
ed out, going into a doxon small 
towns and village* in North Carolina, 
taking over the local power plant*, 
and soeuring franchises far (nWrur- 
ban railways. An aCort was made to 

St control of tha etcctrlct plant, but 
a Board of Commissioner* deferred 

action ponding investigation of the 
stability. Most of the plants. It Is 
understood. were taken on lease and 
a rental paid foi their use. 

Two district* were covered by tha 
proposed electric railway lines. The 
Aral extended from LUlingtoa, Fu- 
qua/ Springs, Varina and Holly 
Springs The second included Won- 
dell, Middles#*, Lucama, Kenly, Mi- 
cro, Tout Oaks, and Pina Urval. 
Small plants were taken over In moat 
of these towns and opr rated by the 
company. In so far as Mr. Baggett 
ean determine, this was the extent of 
tha actual work done by tha com- 
pany, except la Fayetteville, where 
soma move was mad# toward extend- 
ing the tracks 

The office* of tha company warn 
moved out side at tha State, and an 
axtanaiva campaign of stork selling 
and bond tailing begun. It La estimat- 
ed that more than naff a million dol- 
lars has b#an invested by farmers 
and ether* In tha bonds of tha com- 
pany, and nlong with tho beads, they 
received blocks of stock In the cor- 
poration. Interest was defaulted hr 
the bond* last week, and Ltlllngtoo 
ettiaens asked far the appointment of 
a roevrvar. 

11 In Lillington, the company had 
t taken over a small electric light plant 

pawarad by n gasoline mgtnn and 
f 

DUNN COAL PRICES 
BELOW THOSE OF 

SOME N.C. TOWNS 
Riddle Discovers That Dur- 

ham Charges Consid- 
erably More 

FREIGHT RATES MAKE 
A BIG DIFFERENCE 

In Spite of Increased Output 
And Decreased Consump- 
tion There Is Little Hope 
For Costs to Reach Low Lev- 
el of Prewar Days. 

Although Dunn cuniomors are still 
compelled to pay big prices for cost, 
it ha:, just -been discovered by Secre- 
tary T. L. Riddle of the Chamber of 
Commerce that prices here are much 
lower than they are in some other 
towns of the State. Correspondence with Burlca Hobgood. secretary of 
the Durham Chamber of Commerce, 
discloses that Dunn prices are con- 
siderably lower than they arc in Durr 
ham ii. spite of the fnrt that Dur- 
ham u better situated to get coal di- 
rect from the Virginia and West Vir- 
ginia field* over the Norfolk and 
Western railroad. 

Prices here, according to Mr. Rid- 
dle's findings are: 

Rllfidlf-miae o..l -* —_ _a 

lump, 914. 
1.ump coal, forked from ran-of- 

mlne. $16. 
Anthracite, irtova and nut sizes, 

$22. 
Th«e price* inrluds cost of deliv- 

ery. 
Durham prices, according to Mr. 

Holifrood, arc: 

Eun-of mina coal, sixty per eent 
lamp, $15. 

Lump, .forked fiom run-of-mln* 
coal. $18. 

Residue of coal, after lump has 
been taken out, $10. 

Mr. Hobcood quoted no price on 
anthracite, but it is stated that In 
other localities the figure runs In 
some instance* above that charged her*. 

There has bees a large increase ia 
the surplus stock of the nation's coal, 
due to increased output and la de- 
crease in consumption by textile in- 
dustries. Erica* should decrease con 
•kterabljr before the end of the win- 
ter. but with the bsersaaad freight 

Continue Page-WiUon 
Cm in Local Court 

Slate Net Ready When Matter Js 
Celled in Thursday's 

Session 

Rvcauso the Slate was again not 
:«ady for trial the case of 8tate a- 
gainit U. 8. Page was /continued 
when it was railed In Recorder’s 
Court Thursday. It wiU be tried naxt 
Thursday, it is believed. 

This is the case growing out of 
th« arrest of Enoch W. Wilson, a 

young business man of Dunn, by 
Chirr Page about two months ago. 
It is charged that tha policeman was 
unnecessarily brutal In kls treatment 
of Mr. Wilson against who he had 
a warrant charging the carrying of 
n concealed weapon. 

Subsequent to the arrreet a num- 
ber of Mr. Wilson’s friends guthered 
ia Dunn and mads a threatening de- 
monstration against the phi iceman 
and Insisted that he be dismissed from 
service by the Board of Commis- 
sioners. 

Following tha demonstration fif- 
teen men of Dunn wore arrested for 
inciting to violence and called to 
th* Recorder's Court In Lilltngtou where it was learned that the court 
had no jurisdiction in the matter and 
the caves were dropped. Page's can* 
was also carried to the LilllagUm 
court and thrown out on the same 
grounds Later, however, another 
warrant was issued, returnable be- 
fore thr roort her*. 

DUKE News 
The Duke school has an enroll- 

ment. of over 400. and, so far, from 
ail report* is progreastaguieoly. The 
principal this year is Thomas W. 
Sprinkle, son of Rot. R. C. Sprinkle, 
paetor of the Centenary Methodist 
church of Greensboro. Mr. Sprinkle 
la a graduate of Trinity college l*» 
the dan of 101S, and, before com- 
ing to Duke, waa a member of tha 
Durham high acboot faculty. Tha 
other member* of the school faculty 
here are: Ml** Thelma Cload, Ivor, 
Va.; Miotet Roaulie and Qladyi Ham- 
ilton. of Etowah; Miaa Blais Martin, 
of Boat Bond; Mlsa Thelma Parker, 
of Gettysburg; Mis* Ruth Taylor, of 
Dunn; Mias Ethel Stanfield, of Ma- 
banc; Mia* Janet Wotmore, of Waab- 
ingtoa. Mis* Ingram, of 8aaapson 
county, has charge of the music de- 
partment. The school will close for 
the Christmas holidays December 11, 

furnishing lights to tho municipality 
and t# private eltlions. The plant waa 
being opera tod at a lorn of $200 par month by tha town, and the city fa- 
thets wrra glad to gat rid af H fat 

la rental of $1041 per month and ita 
"treat tight* fro*. Som* minor lm- 
provomont* wara made In the plant by the lama company, It la mid. 

How far the loaaaa of the head 
bolder* In the corporation may be 
protected cannot bo known until Mr. 
Rente tt. taka* over the hooka. Rum- 
or* have boon earrent for soms 

[Week* that th* company had conoid 
rtahlc money on depoolt In Baltiasors 

: banka, but checks rive* on it* North 
Carolina and Norfolk bank during 
Ik* past few weeks are mid to havs 
been returned unbonersd. 

* 

SUBMIT PROPOSED 
REVIVAL Of FINANCE 

BODY ON FRIDAY 
Say|Tkal Senate 

BILLS FOR F RELIEF 
FLOOD HOUSE 

Virgin* and Mtk Carolina 
Tobacco GroJp Tell Coot- 
mitteo They L in Same 
Plight Aa OtW Agricultural 
Internet*. » 

Wufcin|to«, Dml—Proponent* 
of legislation to retert the War Fi- 
nanca Corporation Qnd thereby af- 
ford relief to fun* confronted by 
falliog price* pUg9» call ap {heir 
mrasan in the jAU Friday and 
aah for iU Immediate per age. Sena- 
tor Gronna, RtpjlAUn, North Da- 
kota, in charge of tm resolution gnee 
this notiea today Madtiag that the 
Senate let the n*d| go over ontil 
the later data. |B 

Supporter* of Ufpropooed l*gU- 
latiea aid they MAreciived aarar- 
ance* that Senate Kdrri womld not 
oppose the moaiaiMlIileh can be 
brought before Utambnato either by unanlaoaa eonoaqMjt by majority 

While farm rail legislation was 
being temporarily in the 
Senate the flood ad to extend re- 
lief ta the fane itinuad in tbs 
House. Among 
was a bill by 
iti publican, a 
mittae on Benkli Currency 
investigate what oa weisld bo 
necessary to “proper fi- 
nancing'' of stock rale- 
era. 

Representative Democrat. 
Georgia, put in a authorising the 
Federal reserve to taka action 
necessary to liberal credits 
to cot too farmer* le Representa- 
tive Baer, I North Dakota, 
■e-introdacad which weald 
prohibit gambling 'oodstuffs aad 
speculation ta. ate 1 hoods Re- 
presentative Cam Democrat, Ar- 
kansan. effarad m ta peevaat the 
eal* of cotton sin in fslurs 
markets. 

Printing 

with a 
lief meesu 
ginia and 
growers 
plight as 
eats. Othrr 
heard tomorrow ga_ 
grower* from WVat 
their difficulties. t <• 

W. W. Brauer-another witasaa who 
claimed to n piagggt tba German gov- 
ernment, anted .the extension of a 
billion dollar credit to Germany for 
purchase of foodlrtaffa aad haw ma- 
terials from America. Ha said that 
under the VeraaBles treaty Caraway, 
in agreement with the allies, could 
make such a credit a first mortgage 
and give it priority over all repara- 
tion claims Conversations have al- 
ready been carried on between Ger- 
many and England, Italy aad Belgi- 
um with the purpose of securing such 
permission Mr. Bruner mid. Mam- 
bora of the eomadttee, however, told 
Mr. Brauer they Id not btliovr Con- 
grans would voteranch an extension 
of credit to GoiAany aad be thus 
suggested that It Might bo arraaiged 
thiough the Way Finance Corpora- 

Mr. WiI»on jDtlinoi 
Leagui’i Invitation 

Net Justified In Nsiatiag Delegntieu 
diode Aasdrtce le No* 

AMamher 

Wanhinxton,. Dm. i. — President 
Wilson today doeltoed tho Invitation 
of the loams af ndtloos to wnd dole 
■ate* to taka past in tho diaeamton* 
of tho disarm am apt oewmAai—- 

Tha Praaidaat Wormed tha lsaya* 
of nations council that, inasmuch aa 
tho United Slates Was not a member 
of tho league, ho old not foal Justi- 
fied ia appointing a commission “to 
taka even a defakto participation." 
Tha United Slates, however, the Pres- 
ide ct declares, ia in sympathy with 
any plan for world disarmament. 

The reply of tha Praaidaat to tha 
invitation of tho laacue council was 
transmitted today through tha data 
department to Ppal Hyman’s presi- 
dent af the eoaacf- It fallows: 

’T have tha hsafr to acknowledge 
the receipt of roar cablegram of De- 
cember 1 Inviting the government of 
the United State* to name represen- 
tative* to sit with the military, naval 
and air eommlaskW of the league hi 
a eontutetlve cnpalHy daring tha dis- 
ease! an by tha luWhlmlga on tha re- 
duction of anaamanta, the can Adora- 
tion of which is W ha undertaken by 
It forthwith at tha request sad on ha- 
half of the conned- 

"Tha government of tho Uajtod 
Stats* la mom sympathetic with any 
sincere effort to evolve n construct- 
(v* plan for dWftoaatoat which la 
nscossary for tho economic rehabili- 
tation, peace and 'atahtlity af tha 
world. The President af the United 
State. Is deeply }*te rooted ta this 
question, and Is aht daaireoa af es- 

apa ating to this agd, hat aa tha gov- 
ernment of tho Uaitad States Is not 
a member af tha league ha daas net 
feel jnotified la appointing a com- 
mlmlen to take even a da facto par- 
ticipation in tha daUWrattoM ef tha 
conacll or of tha commission acting 
oa behalf af the gonnrtl ta tho exe- 
cution of provides* in tha covenant 
of tho laogao of nation l" 

A 

TILGBMAN PLANT 
CLOSES DOWN; 200 

MEN OPT OF WORK 
Third Big Local hdwlry T« 

Lately 

LOADED WITH GOODS 
ON STAGNANT MARKET 

Public* Determination Not To 
Buy Raaponaihla For Action 

By Lumbar, Furniture and 
Cotton Milling Companion- 
Community 1 mi, 

More than 200 men were thrown 
out of employment here yesterday 
naming whan tha TUghaaa Lumber 
Company’* plant we* closed dawn. 
The snterpne* will resume opera- 
tion* March 1, according to a state- 
ment mads today by Granville M. 
Tllghmaa, managing director of tha 
tomnany. 

Thi* action follow* close upon tka 
liaals of tha ulnap In ha tiding acti- 
vities throughout tha country. U 
was not unexpected. Tha earn pony ha* more than 2,000,000 feat oftm- 
iahad lumber an its yard at this time 
*ad orders have practically (tapped. 

Caamtlon of work at the Newberry 
Brother* and Cowell furniture plant, 
through which fifty man lost employ- 
_ 

oi worn at use 
Erwin Cotton MHU in Duka, and dis- 
trict were forerunners of Iki Tfiftr 
nan Company'! action 

It is estimated that folly 400 men 
have Ion thoir regular job* daring 
tho lan month and n half sad that 
practically 1,000 have been reduced 
to £*rt time work daring tho mme 

Hon at the Tllghmaa and Newber- 
ry plants were paid on aa average of 
ojbout day. Oporatlvm in tho 
Erwin nuforod a M 14 
per In thoir imcowias: 
It** nlwllii in 

tamt redaction 

Mr. Hmrdinc Puts In 
A Day Of Hard Work 

Cm, For OOw To 

Harion, Ohio, Dec. 8.—Unanswer- 
ed letters and telegrams that had pil- 
ed up dariag hia month away from 
Marion occupied President el act 
Harding'* undivided attention today, 
and bo pat in several hours of over- 
time in tho hope of catching up with 
his office routine before too begin- 
ning of his loagu* of notions confer- 
ence*. 

Bright, clear weather presented |us 
best opportunity in weeks for a game •t golf and after luaeh ha wavered 
for a while tin dor the temptation but 
Anally put It aside and stayed eu tho 
job. 

During the day ho acknowledged 
by telegraph the offer of Governor 
Coat, bit defeated Democratic oppon- 
ent in tho presidential campaign, to 
appoint a Republican to soceood him 
in the senate, if ho wanted to retire 
now instead of smiting for a Repub- 
lican governor to assume office. Mr. 
Harding sent a brief message of 
thanks, but reserved a decision. 

The President-elect's plans have 
provided that bo quit bis senatorial 
office about January 10, when the 
now governor is expected to name 
senator-elect, with whom ho has boon 
vacancy. No decision win be made as 
to oorlior resignation until Mr. Hard- 
ing has consulted the wishes of the 
senntor-eloct, with whim he has boon 
or able to eomsannisato because of 
tho Ulaem of Mr. Wails* father. 

Astonishes 
Old-World Diplomats 

Geneva, D*c. 8—Tha IteeUaot emo- 
tion tho amemMy of tho league of 
nations has experienced eras prwrok- 
ed today hy M. W. Raw'll, of Canada 
who exp reseed hit alow* regarding 
European statesmanship la a way that 
startled diplomatists ef tho old world. 

A sharp debate erase ever the rae- 

omaasndatiea of the committee on 

technical organisation* that tha ae- 
eomhly propose to tha governmenti 
ta sot up under the auapleaa at tha 
laagna three now organisations, 8o- 
aneeu. transit and health, with annn- 
al conferences on tha subjects. Mr. Rowed objected aa the ground 
that it waa impomlhte for distant 
countries to send their boot most a- 
broad four times a year to attend the 
sismably and the conferences, and 
declared that the result would ho U 
throw thoao organisations trader In 
repose Influence. The assembly. hi 
held, should occupy Iteolf with mom 
quest loss 

"Fifty thousand Canadian said ion 
under the sod in Franco and Flan- 
dor* is tho price Canada haa paM fai 
European statesmanship," ha cried 

'to tho aatonlshmant of U. entira no 

aombly and tha dismay of somo of Um 
delegates. 

* 
* ##*4 

¥ WASHINGTON (N. C.) ¥ has A FOWZl OP OWN 

Washiagtoo, N. C., Dae. S. 
* —1/ Hyian J. Hodgaa, ago >, ¥ can manage to keep eat ef 
* he ha* a great fa tare 
¥ before him as a business mi 
¥ according to local resident* 
* who have learned of hia 
2 bMlimsa practice ¥ hare Monday. 
2 ,”>'"> wn* attracted by an 
* bdewHiaaiwit announcing 
¥ that Thompaon's Peed Store 
¥ would hay kittens aad that 

th« tun of 26 eenti would 
¥ bo paid for aach. Rats and 
¥ mice had been playing havoc 
¥ with Hr. Thompson's oood 
* bag* aad h* figured that with 
* tba help of aboat SO ar SO 
¥ kittens h* would bo able to 
¥ eat an and ta ths destruction. 
¥ He wanted kittens because ha 
* was afraid that old cat* would 
¥ get out of the warehouse and 
¥ return home. 
¥ Hyian brought four kiuoas 
¥ into Thompson’* store and 
¥ received a dollar. la half 
¥ aa hour he cam* back with 
¥ four more and received an- 
¥ other dollar. Hr repated the 
¥ formula six bate* mar*, mak- 
¥ ing a total of eight dollar* 
¥ for hi* days work. Aad than. 
* Mr. Thompson happened to 
¥ look out of the rear window 
* of hia more. H«tw Hyian 
¥ clinbinf into Dm wirtKoHia 
¥ and after a few minuter saw 
¥ him come out carry! ag four 
* kittens. Hyian had beau scll- 
* ing tbs asm* aaimals to 
¥ Thompson over aad over 
¥ again. 
* 

ADVISES A REVISION 
OF NATIONAL TAXES 

ON GENERAL UNES 
■Mill W«p«»l of Tha I» 

FOUR BILLION A YEAR 
BASIS OF CALCULATIONS 

RtihwmJ. FasUrul Tax On 

ran, and Including aa Increase uf 
2 pur rent In the taxes on Incomes 
up to 15,000. is urged hr Secretary 
Houston in hie annual report seat 
today to Congress. 

The Secretary of the T reentry 
aaid the exceaa prefits tax aheuM he 
repealed end meet, of course, be re- 
placed. He aaid be believed it should 
be " replaced ia large part by some 
form of corporation profits tax.” 

Reduction of tha higher groups of 
the income surtaxes accompanied 
by increases in the lesser Income sur- 
tax rates alia is suggested. Congress 
is asked to “consider each a maxi- 
mum rate lower than that contained 
in the present law, provided uceueV- 
ablc new taxes of equal yield can he 
found.” 

The secretary said the plain fact 
was that tha present rates, which are 
as high aa 70 per cant could net he 
successfully collected and that “the 
effective way to-tax the rich U to 
adept rates that do not fare# invest- 
ment la tax exemat securitise." 

Nr. Houston enggeen a number of 
eearcci of revenue which could ha 
tapped and other* which could ho re- 
vised to make up for tha lees ef re- 

vena# occasional by tha changes in 
the taxes which ha rwcommanded. 

To moot the leasee brought about 
by proposed changes, Nr. Bousts* 
recommend* revised and new rates to 
yield about 12.000,000.000 aa fel- 
lam: 

A tax of 10 par coat aa corpora- 
tion profit*, distributed or ondlttri- 
bated, ta addition to applteatioa of a 
higher surtax rate te yield $«eo,000,- 
000. 

An additional tax of * par cent an 

corporation income* ta yield MM, 
090,000. 

Bc*dju*tm*nt ef eartax rata* on 
ineomoe ta yield aa additional $280,- 
000,009. 

Abolishment* of the 8Z.0O9 ex- 
emption allowed corporation! an la- 
cata* yield 888,000 

Aa tocreaac from the nroaaat 8 
par cent ta 8 per cant in the tax an 
income* of 88,000 air lee* aad from 
( per cent ta It par cant ta the tax 
an incomer between $*,000 aad $10, 
009, the whole estimated ta yield 
$ 160,940,009 annually 

A tax of Z cant* a ration an gate 
lino far motor can and att other par 
poo** to yield 109,009,999. 

A federal lietnao tan of 60 cent! 
par hoiteVawer on the um of mote: 
earn ta yield $100,000,900. 

As additional talee tea on aatama- 
bfloa (other than troche and wagon#) 
aad matareyclax aad mater car at 
earner!** ta yield $100,000,900. 

A 10 aar cent additional tax ai 
theatrical edmiteloaa to yUld $79, 
099.009. 

Aa additional tax of $2 par then 
■and aa elgnrattac to ytold 276,009, 
990. 

An addition*! tax ef >0 cent* net 
thoaaaad ea cigar* to yield $6,000. 
000 

An additional tax of 0 rente pa 
'pound on tcbccta aad snuff ta ylali 
$9,090,000. 

Aa addltlaaal tax of $ par mm a 
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during two kmn of dohata wma cay-' 
riad by advocate* af restricted ianatt- 
(ratios 151 ta ». This rata, takan 

£sra^‘«.-5fusissnf Bonn. wa» taken by tha bilT* propon- 
ent* as an Indication of tha attttado 
af the hanao. Oppanonta of tha bill 
disparted this contention, howavar. 

Two of tha fowr hour, allotad ta 

wbaatbe^hoaae adjIaiM? t0B*a“*d 

tod ^ thTaaal voU^anttl fctaaday. 

Willi. Cuter Probably 

Althea* ho la *B id pm 4m- 
pr. TWfoTXa tnm the >»W. mt W0- 
H* Carter, Croataa, who war atabhad 
Bata am tha baart by Winfield But- 
te '•d Batarday, are eneoorayiex. 
It ia tbooyht that ha will raeorar aa- 
laaa anaxpectad ceaaplicatian* ariaa. 

Yaaaf Batlar baa not baa* braa*t 
to trial a* yet and la Ml at liberty 
andar MOO band. Tba Craatan allayea 
that ha war attaekad with* at prova- 
eatlon. Mr. Bailor daelaraa, how tear, 
that ha acted la aeif dadanac. 8a far 

si'rsssh’” ~ 

caady to yield lIO.OOO.Mo! 
Aa addftioaal tax of 7 jut oa* oa 

toilet Map and tallat aaap paadaia 
to yield $4,000,000 

■ A Id par turn tax oa tha aato by auinafoetareta, pradaaaia or loop art- 
■ ora of parfama, oeaaaetica and -atdi 
■ deal artlalaa la lia* af tha rnual 

tax oa lha comunar to yitofi life 
000,000. 

An addltioaal $ par Mat tax aa 

filM.1 
I Aa idfitUoaa] tax ad • par and a* 

.aalaal taatraaeata to ytaM $l$r 
I 000,000, _ 


